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A n O A I -b a s ed  s ol uti on f or ma na g i ng  d a ta  col l ecti ons
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A physicist office CERN-M I -9 6 1 2 0 1 6
Starting Point
NOT   OAI   compatible  !
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CERN Contributions 
to the open archive movement
 Hosting this workshop !
 T a king pa rt into the  te c hnic a l  c om m itte e
 T e sting the  v e rsions of  the  protoc ol
 D e l iv e ring C E R N  d oc u m e nts v ia  O A I
 A nd  now:  re l e a sing C D S wa re  a s G P L
C E R N  D oc u m e nt S e rv e r S of twa re
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CDSware at  CE R N  c o v ers :
 All particle Physics literature since 1950
and related areas documents: Astrophysics, Mathematics, Life at C E R N …
 ‘ V irtual’  C o llectio ns:  
special v iew s d ed icated  to  an activ ity o r a g ro up.
e. g : C E R N  E x periments collection ( LH C , AT LAS , etc)
C E R N  D iv isions collections
C ustomiz ed v iew s ( P auli collection)
 And  I t serv es:
1 5 6 ,0 0 0  distinct hosts/ clients in 2 0 0 1
1 7 ,0 0 0  distinct hosts/ clients per month
1 ,0 0 0  “ v isits”  and 3 ,5 0 0  searches per day
5 0 ,0 0 0  “ hits”  and 1 . 5  G B  net traffic per day
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CDSware at  CE R N  c o n t ai n s :
Articles, preprints, thesis CDS@CERN
B o o k s
J o u rna ls
C o nf erences 
Archiv ed  item s
M u ltim ed ia  item s
(photos, clips, press cuttings…)
T a lk s ( slid es, v id eo s)
4 3 0  0 0 0
4 7  0 0 0
4 5 0 0 0
1 8  0 0 0
1 5 0 0 0
1 3  0 0 0
2  6 0 0  
- 5 6 5  0 0 0  d if f erent reco rd s
- 2 2 0  0 0 0  f u ll tex ts
- 3 5 0  d if f erent co llectio ns
- 1 0 0 0  new  preprints per w eek :
- 7 0  %  f ro m  ArX iv
- 5  %  f ro m  C E R N
- 2 5  %  f ro m  8 0  o ther so u rces
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CDSware g en eral :
 First version released 1st of  A u g u st 2 0 0 2
 All modules delivered as one single package
 D ist rib ut ed under G N U  P ub lic L icense.
 T w o mailing list s availab le,  one f or get t ing t h e new s,  and one f or 
implement ers discussions
 E very t h ing at  h t t p: / / cdsw are.cern.ch
80 000 lines of code !
 B u ilt w ith :
 M y S Q L ,  Apach e,  P H P ,  P y t h on,  W M L
 All cust omiz at ion &   administ rat ion is w eb  b ased
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CDSware F eat u ri n g :
 WebSubmit:  Submittin g  d a ta
 B ibH a r v es t:  h a r v es tin g  O A I  r ep o s ito r y
 B ibC o n v er t:  h a r v es tin g  n o n -O A I  c o l l ec tio n s
 B ibF o r ma t:  F o r ma ttin g  a n d  l in k in g  r ec o r d s  
 WebSea r c h :  Sea r c h in g  meta d a ta / c ita tio n s / f ul l  tex t
 B ibWo r d :  I n d ex in g  meta d a ta  a n d  f ul l  tex t
 WebA c c es s :  M a n a g in g  c o mp l ex  c o l l ec tio n  h ier a r c h y
 WebP er s o :  P er s o n a l iz in g  w eb a c c es s  
 B ibD a ta :  M o d if y in g  r ec o r d s  ( l ibr a r ia n s  o n l y )
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CDSware Di rec t  Su b m i t
 Web submission 
- b y  a u t h o r s ;  b y  s e c r e t a r i e s ;  b y  l i b r a r y  s t a f f
 S ubmission in st ep s a nd  w it h  c ont r ol
- O p e n ;  M o n i t o r i n g ;  A p p r o v a l ;  [ P e e r  r e v i e w i n g ]
 A ut oma t ic  D oc ument  c onv er sion
 A ut oma t ic  r ep or t  number  g ener a t ion a nd  
st a mp ing
 M ul t ip l e ‘ p ost -submission’  f unc t ions.  E g :
- F o r w a r d  t o  d i s t r i b u t i o n  l i s t s  f o r  a d v e r t i s i n g
- E n a b l e  c o m m e n t s  b y  p e e r s
- M o d i f y  s u b m i t t e d  m e t a d a t a
- S e n d  r e v i s e d  v e r s i o n s  o f  f u l l  t e x t
- E x t r a c t i o n  o f  c i t a t i o n s
- E x t r a c t i o n  o f  a u t h o r  l i s t s  ( w h e n  l o n g )
- [ E x t r a c t i o n  o f  k e y w o r d s ]
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CDSware:  h arv es t i n g  s t rat eg y
 BibHarvest an d  BibC o n vert:
al l o w s to  ru n  m assive im p o rtatio n  o f  rec o rd s
 from OAI compliant data provider
 from non OAI compliant provider
• T emplate for des crib ing  th e s ou rce to b e u ploaded
• T emplate to des crib e th e trans formation of th e s ou rce
 A l w ay s c o n vert in to  O A I  M arc  X M L ,  u sed  as o u r 
in tern al  rec o rd  rep resen tatio n
 A l so  en abl e f etc h in g  f u l l  tex ts
 9 5  %  o f  C E R N  L ibrary  u p l o ad s !
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CDSware:  l i n k i n g  s t rat eg y
 BibFormat:  Fl e x ibl e  Formattin g  an d  L in k in g  
 All linking information separated from bibliographic information
 S earch E ngine doesn’ t know  any thing abou t linking or formatting
 Supports different types of link solving:
• E x terna l linking  J ust genera te th e link from  stored rules
• I nterna l linking  T h e link is a lw a ys a  file,  it c h ec ks th e ex istenc e,  
a c c ess,  form a ts,  etc
 Firs t s c e n ario:
 I nput: B unc h  of rec ords in O A I  M A R C  X M L
 O utput: O rigina l X M L  rec ord w ith  its H T M L  version
 S e c on d  s c e n ario:
 I nput: rec ords in O A I  M A R C  X M L
 O utput: H T M L  version to b e displa yed or P H P  to b e saved to a file
 Egs:  se e  http: / / doc.cern.ch/ age? a0 2 3 3 5
 L inks to fu ll tex t
 L inks to articles or abstracts of e-j ou rnals
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CDSware:  Searc h i n g
 Google-li k e s y n t a x a n d s p eed
 O A I  f u n c t i on s  i m p lem en t ed (v2.0)
 M a r c 2 1  r ep r es en t a t i on  d a t a b a s e:
 e a c h  f i e l d  c a n  b e  s e a r c h e d /b r o w s e d  a l o n e
 F u ll t ex t ,  C i t a t i on s  a n d  M et a d a t a  c a n  b e s ea r c h ed  
t oget h er  w i t h  b oolea n  op er a t or s
 supported f orm a ts:  P ostS c ri pt,  P D F ,  M S  W ord,  M S  E x c el ,  M S  
P ow erP oi n t
 S ea r c h  op t i on s  c a n  b e c u s t om i z ed :
 f i e l d s t o b e  s e a r c h e d
 s o r t  o p t i o n s
 f o r m a t s  o f  t h e r e c o r d s :  h t m l b r i e f o r  d e t a i l e d ,  x m l  o a i  d c + m a r c 21 ,  e t c
 s p l i t t i n g  r e s u l t s b y  c o l l e c t i o n s ,  w i t h  c o m p l e x  h i e r a r c h y
 P er s on a li z a t i on op t i on s :
 B a s k e t s ,  a l e r t s ,  l a y o u t
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CDSware:  Su m m ary
CDSware 
m et ad at a+  
d at a
BibConvert BibU p l oa d




l i b r a r i a n
BibW ord s
WebAccess
BibH a rves t
O A I / N on O A I  
D a ta  P rovid er
a u th o r
W ebS u bm it
WebAccess
u ser
W ebP ers o
WebAccess
u ser
W ebS ea rc h
WebAccess
O A I  D a ta  
P rovid ingO A I  S ervic es
a d mi n
a d mi n
a d mi n
a d mi n
BibF orm a t
OAI   compatible  !
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OAI at CERN: our experience
The different points of view:
 Archivists
 L ib ra ria n s
 R e se a rche rs
 M a n a g e rs 
 C o m p u te r scie n tists
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OAI at CERN: 
the archivist view
 DC or MARC metadata is not enough:
OAIS (Reference Model for an Open Archival Information System). 
 I mp ortant doc uments are p rinted.
L ong  term electronic preservation half-tru sted
N eed to ru n an “ OA printshop”  …
Do y ou real l y  mean “ Arc hiv e”  ? …
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OAI at CERN: 
the librarian view
Thank you but it does not solve everything !
 Look at a simple example: 
oai:ar X iv :h e p -t h / 0 2 0 9 0 1 7
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OAI at CERN: the librarian view   - au tho r ex em p le
 In subscription email: 
  	 
  
     
     
Author: J. L u k i e r s k i ( I n s t i t u t e  f o r  T h e o r e t i c a l  P h y s i c s ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f
W r o c l a w ,  P o l a n d )
 W ith  O A I G etR ecord :
< d c :c r e a t o r > L u k i e r s k i ,  J . < / d c :c r e a t o r >
 In C E R N  L ibrary : 
-e m a i l :  <d a t a f i e l d t a g = " 8 5 6 "  i n d 1 = " 0 "  i n d 2 = " " > <s u b f i e l d
c o d e = " f " >l u k i e r @i f t .u n i .w r o c .p l </ s u b f i e l d > </ d a t a f i e l d >
-a u t h o r :  <d a t a f i e l d t a g = " 1 0 0 "  i n d 1 = " "  i n d 2 = " " > <s u b f i e l d
c o d e = " a " >L u k i e r s k i ,  J</ s u b f i e l d > </ d a t a f i e l d >
-a f f i l i a t i o n :  <d a t a f i e l d t a g = " 9 0 9 "  i n d 1 = " C "  i n d 2 = " 1 " > <s u b f i e l d
c o d e = " u " > I n s t i t u t e  f o r  T h e o r e t i c a l  P h y s i c s ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  W r o c l a w ,  
P o l a n d </ s u b f i e l d > </ d a t a f i e l d >
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OAI at CERN: 
the librarian view   - “ c o m m ent”  ex em p le
 With email or OAI G etR ec ord :
 <dc:description>Comment: L a T eX ,  9  pa g es,  I nv ited ta l k  a t 1 1 -th I nterna tiona l
Col l oq iu m " Q u a ntu m G rou ps a nd I nteg ra b l e S y stems" ,  J u ne 2 0 0 2 ,  P ra g u e,  
presented b y  J . L u k iersk i;  in press in P roceeding s V ol u me of  Cz ech .  J .  P h y s.  
v ol .  5 2 ,  ( 2 0 0 2 ) </ dc:description> 
 In  C E R N  L ib rary :
 Page number: <d at af i el d t ag= " 3 0 0 "  i nd 1 = " "  i nd 2 = " " > <s ubf i el d
c o d e= " a" >9  p </ s ubf i el d > </ d at af i el d > 
 C o nf erenc e c o d e: <d at af i el d t ag= " 9 0 9 "  i nd 1 = " C "  
i nd 2 = " K " > <s ubf i el d c o d e= " b" >2 3 1 4 3 5 6 </ s ubf i el d > <s ubf i el d
c o d e= " n" >p rague2 0 0 2 0 6 2 0 </ s ubf i el d > </ d at af i el d >
 Appears in 1 1 t h  I nt ernat io nal  C o l l o q u iu m  o n Q u ant u m  G ro u ps and
I nt eg rab l e S y st em s ,  P rag u e,  C z ec h  R epu b l ic  ,  2 0  - 2 2  J u n 2 0 0 2  ( l ist  
c o nf erenc e papers)
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OAI at CERN: 
the researcher view
Where the hell is the Higgs Boson ?
C E R N -D I -9 5 0 6 0 2 5
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OAI at CERN: the manager view
Does OAI make savings ?
 S ome h op e !
 If one day it allows full high quality document 
har v esting  less maintenance
 If one day it allows j our nal sub scr ip tion cancellation
 If one day it b ecomes a long ter m ar chiv ing solution
 …
 B u t  t od ay  ?
 L et’ s get r esear ch gr ants ( N S F ,  E C …)  !
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OAI at CERN: the computer scientist view
 OAI: what a nice recipe !
 Easy to cook
 A n d  sti l l  a l ot to p l ay w i th  !
 A l arg e co m m u nity  o f  OAI-ad d u ct is  b o rn
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Conclusion
 CERN will continue to be involved in the 
O p en A r chive m ovem ent by :
 Providing, supporting, enhancing  C D S w are
 J oining initiatives to prom ote the idea
 A nd let’ s  hop e it will be a s  s ucces s f ul a s  the 
op en s our ce m ovem ent…
T ha nk  y ou.
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Contact
 CERN Document Server
• h t t p : / / c d s . c e r n . c h /
 CDSw a re s ources ,  ma i l i ng  l i s ts ,  d emo
• h t t p : / / c d s w a r e . c e r n . c h /
 Conta ct
• c d s . s u p p o r t @ c e r n . c h
